
Beginning' Tuesday at S:30.an important

Sale of Women's
High Shoes *

$4.85
Reduced from $7 and $10

500 pairs. Colors: .

black and brown. Leath¬
ers: calfskin, kid and
patent leather. French
or military heels. All
sizes from 3 to 7.from
AA to C. A variety of
popular styles.' And a

rare opportunity for 500
women to save substan¬
tially on their winter
footwear.

Nationally Known Store for Men and Boy*
THE AVENUE AT NINTH

Daily, 8:30 to 6

FEMININE Wm SPECIALTIES

FROM THE AVENUE AT NINTH

For Tuesday.an Important '

f*r-' «'. ?

Sale of Leather Bags
and Suitcases

$12-75
Easily Worth $20

63 pieces of genuine Cow¬
hide luggage in this notable
sale. Colors: black, tan, cor¬

dovan. Sizes for ladies and
gentlemen. Carefully tailored
.they look the part of lug¬
gage costing very much more

.and will give no end of
hard wear. A worth-while
Christmas gift for some

worth-while friend.

Nationally Known Store for Men and Boy»
THE AVENUE AT NINTH

Daily, 8:30 to 6

Amusements
NATIONAL."The Merry

Widow."
A very beautiful production of "The

Merry Widow." Franz I.ehar's charm¬
ing operetta, which Washington saw

something more than twelve years
ago for the first time, is beLng pre¬
sented by Co!. Henry W. Savage at

Ihe National Theater this week. ft is
beautiful noi only in magnificent
stage settings and handsome cos¬
tumes. but also In the weulth of vocal
and human embellishment which is
rarely found in modern productions
and was a rarity even in days when
producers had a care for art and for
the public taste.
l Twelve years since the original pro¬
duction. which Col. Savage also made
with Frances Cameron. Donald Brian,
then the wait* king of the stage: H.
H. Graham and others, for the most
part now forgotten, is long enough to
give to the merry, melodious little
story of Sonia and the Prince Danilo
the flavor of novelty and yet not long
enough to escape inevitable compar¬ison with the story as it was first
r relented. Vet. withal, a generous
audience last evening seemed delight¬ed, and applause and demands for en¬
core. which were frequently given, in¬
dicate the inherent entertainment
(juallty of the operetta as well as a
cordial indorsement of Col. Savage'seffort to lighten the gloom of the av¬
erage theatrical entertainment of to¬
day with something from the past,presented at Its best.
Lydia Lipkowska of the ImperialOpera, Petrograd. Is the Sonia of to¬

day. quite a different Sonia fromFrances Cameron. Reautiful, of theblonde type, graceful and dainty in
action and with a high soprano, lightat times and yet at others full and
sweet in its volume and delightful inIt's flexibility. It was heard at itsbest, perhaps, in ,"Vilya." but that, of
course, is a matter of taste. ReginaldFasch of the Ilembrandt Theater. Am¬sterdam. is the Donald Brian of to-1day. and yet he is not Donald, al¬
though he has a pleasing personalityand a light tenor voice of lyric qualitythat Is not yet heard at it* best.
Frank Webster of the D'OyleyCarte Opera Company. London, as deJolidon, both plays and sings his rolewith vigor and efTect. He has a ro¬bust tenor of very pleasing quality,and some of his work was very fine.Dorothy Francis of the Chicago'.rank Opera Company, as Natalie,

was completely satisfying. She has
the charm of personal beauty apd a
delightful voice, which she handles
with the skill of the singer's art.Georges Dufrsnne of the Gait* L.v-
rlque. Paris, as the Marquis Cascada.is another flno singer who eives to
the cast an intornational distinction.
And yet. somehow. It is Jefferson de

Angelis who gives a homelike com¬
fort to the distinguished galy.xy and
makes one feel that Col. Savage in
his effort to provide the best for his
.plendid revival of the I^ehar oper-
etta had not overlooked America.
Ravmon Crane as the Marsovian am-
oador also contributes materially to
the performance, and his echo of the
Fritz Emmett yodel on one occasion
made the audience feel that the chasm
from the past had been successfully
bridged.
An Interpretative dance in the third

act by D'Andrea and Walters was
much liked, and was repeated more
than once In response to Insistent ap-

SERVICE COUNTS
Our rental department is prepar¬

ed to give immediate service to
all who rent typewriters. Only
first-clans machines, in good con¬
dition. sent out.

L. C. SMITH & BROS.
TYPEWRITER CO.

(Mills Building)
17th and Penna. Ave. N.W.

Phone Main 411

NO WORRY OR TROUBLE
.if you !ia*e us do your paperinsr. painting,
r^arranje your draperies. renew the window
shades or upholster the chairs.

Prices exceptional!j reasonsbir.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

CORNELL WALL PAPER CO.
714 131fc K.W. H. S373-S3T4

.Washington.The Most Livable
City in America"

¥T TE'VE won
1/1/ sue CESS" FOR OUR¬

SELVES by
winning Success for our

Clients.

Consult this organiza¬
tion about any Real
Estate matter and feel
assured of "Maximum
Service," guaranteed by
authentic information.

M^iSS§§5S
1405 Eye Street N.W

*«.« 473i

The Beat I» <he Cheapest

We will
your home
on monthly
payment*

h. lscharr Electric Co.1S» 11th It. M. we.

la the Cheapest

WIRE

£xi6e
Junior
Battery
*25M

Specially Designed for

FORD CARS
Exidc Service Station

Factory Branch
1*23*33 Li St. -VW.

plause. It was graceful and interest¬
ing and illustrated becomingly how
the nude need not necessarily be of¬
fensive to art.
"The Maxim Girls" are all that one

mijcht expect of them, beateous in
face, form and fashion, and one of
them at least had the little modern
0hou!der twitch of the Broadway
revue.
An enlarged orchestra, excellently

Conducted, played the beautiful music
tff the operetta delightfully and with¬
out trespass upon the vocalists.and
the music is beautiful, even the fam¬
ous waltz, as beautiful as when its
fascinating strains first charmed
Washington.

POLI'S.Frank Tinney, in "Tickle
Me."

The title of Frank Tinney'is "musi-
girl" vehicle, which was .presented at
Poll's Theater last night, is evidently
intended to reflect the mental attitude
.not defiant, but rather hopeful.of
the members of the audience as they
take their seats. And there was no
disappointment generally at Poll's
Theater, where it was presented last
night.
There is a song during the enter¬

tainment which was reflective of the
attitude of the audience. "If a Wish
Could Make It So." They were wish¬
ing for diversion and laughter, just
as much as the members of the cast
were wishing to furnish it. Both
wishes seemed to make it so. for Mr.
Tinney and his aids all showed they
were trying "to make it so" and the
audience was most receptive and ap¬
preciative.
Mr. Tinney's drollery, chiefly pre¬

sented in white face, and the rendi¬
tion of the song already mentioned
by Margaret Crews, Marie Shelton,
Louise Boslet,. Eleanor Franko, Ger-
aldine Carpenter, Irene Anderson and
Lottie Graham, will probably be re¬
membered longer than any other fea¬
tures of this entertainment, which
Arthur Hammerstein has brought to
Washington. Mr. Tinney still uses his
familiar methods of provoking
laughs, by indulging in interruptions
of specialties that seem as sponta¬
neous as if they never had been put
over before. While he is on the stage
there is almost continuous laughter.
And his speech of thanks for ap¬
plause, ranging from a description of
the voyage of Columbus from Colum¬
bus, Ohio, to discover America, to the
value of monkey glands, with a post¬
script about his entrance into the
rjilitary service during the world
war as a captain, which he afli»?rted
was the lowest rank obtainable in
Washington at that time, was a gem
of wit. Each of the girls who sang
added a clever bit In the many verses
of the outstanding musical hit and
the audience demanded one encore
after another.
Generally the score of Herbert

Stothart is as tuneful as it is lively.

and the soloists. Doris Arden..Lillian
King and Rowland Woodruff, have
voices that are pleasing:.
Striking features of the entertain¬

ment are also presented by four
dancers, Frances Grant, Mary Haun,
Ton MMng and Galdin G. Sedano.
Itarely is more artistic and graceful
dancing seen on the stage than that
of Mary Haun in her two numbers,
especially that with her partner, b?
the beautiful "Garden of .Paradise,
Thibet." ]
The entire production is staged

magnificently. There were many ex-
clamations of praise from the women
in the audience at the beauty of many
of the costumes, although perhaps
some exclamations might have been
due to their scantiness in some scenes,

BELASCO.Shubert Vaudeville,
The Shubert-Belasco got in line

with other houses on the circuit and
opened this week's program yester-
day, instead of winding up jvith the
previous week's bill as heretofore.
Whipple and Huston have the top-

line honors in an original sketch or
revue under the title of "Time."
Huston has always been a big favorite
in vaudeville, his song, "I've Got a
Good Job Now," carrying his novelty
shoe shop to success. In the new
piece he introduces several character
bits, and carries over the old song
with slight variation under the title
"Don't Mention It." The applause was
hearty and continuous. He is helped
out by Bayone Whipple and a clever
jazz band, the members of which are
good singers.
The Rigoletto Brothers p.ml the

SwansoTi Sisters have a versatile act,
the brothers being able to turn almost
anything to account in their slight-of-
han» Juggling, athletic postures and
musical efforts. The Swansons have
voices that harmonize sweetly, and
they also dance gracefully, making
their act one of the best in the two-
a-day. Dolly Connolly and Percy
Wenrich are back with their old act.
the former introducing two new
songs, the others belonging in the
passe class.
A novelty was introdi^d by two

men and a woman, whose names are
not given on the program, under the
heding. "The Broken Mirror." It
created lots of laughter, the antics of
one following the other through an
open frame is a good piece of act¬
ing. Jack Strouse made a hit in new
songs and funny patter. Bert Mel¬
rose was well received in his old
clown act. Ed Lavine is a clever jug¬
gler, and Clark and Verdi, in a side¬
walk conversation of Italian jargon,
kept the audience laughing continu¬
ously. Taflin and Newell did well on
the horizontal bars, and the Shubert
News pictured the ceremonies in con¬
nection with the burial of the un¬
known war hero.

STRAND."Conflict"."One, Two,
Three.''

An extremely clever vaudeville bill,
coupled with the premier showing in
Washington of tne Universal-Jewel
photo-play production, "The Conflict,"
with Priscilla Dean in th*» stellar role,

(Continued on Tenth Page.)
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Suit or O'Coat
Molded to Your
Individual Body
Lines.for

Guaranteed to Fit and Wear
There is only one way to really FIT a man

in a suit or overcoat. And that is by SHAP¬
ING the garment about his own body-^bv
building it up to conform with the pecu'iarities
and characteristics of his own figure.
Yet it need not cost' you a penny more to get a

suit or overcoat with all the style, good looks and
fit that a ready-made cannot give you. JACK
BERNSTEIN, through an arrangement by which he
is able to secure materials at inside prices DIRECT
FROM THE MILL, can fit you in a fine, all-wool,
tailored-to-measure Suit or Overcoat for only $39.
The materials are 100%-pure woolens. You will he
personally measured and fitted by JACK BERN¬
STEIN himself. Washington's best-known custom
tailor. Skilled clothes craftsmen will build the gar¬
ment from start to finish right here in our own
workroom, before your very eyes.and it will be
designed to fit YOU and you only.
The result will be a suit or overcoat that will (it

like a glove and wear like iron.one that you will
be proud of and that will give you 100 cents value
for your clothing dollar.

I

On your way home this evening stop off at 9tli
. and F and see our window display of fine fabrics
which we are offering at $39. And, if you wish, -ret
a few samples to show the wife. You will BOTH
be delighted to learn what real clothes-value vou
can get in a BERNSTEIN Tailored-to-measurt Suit
or Overcoat at $39.

Ierttdein
814 F- it 9th

Let Fatima smokers
tell you

44Nothing else
.willdo"

FATIMA
CIGARETTES

TWENTYJar

but taste the difference
Liggett k Myers Tobacco Co.

And it surely IS.it's a day at George's when you'll find the
things you want most this time o' the year priced >o low that
every time you spend a dollar you/save a dollar. Come early.
there'll be big crowds and some items will be sold out early.

SOME WONDERFUL
SHIRTS

There are r,ne quality Silk-
Stripe Madras . lirts, in a beauti¬
ful assortment of patterns, plain
stripes, plain white, Oxfords and
Fibei»«Silks. Quality supreme in
every shirt. Five-button front,
soft French cuffs and tailored to
FIT, in sizes from 14 to 17. The
price tomorrow is

They're ,

Surpris¬
ingly Fin9
Shirtit

P. S Why
not buy some
to use as
Christmas
Gifts?

UNDERWEAR
$1.15

"Lambtdown" White Fleeced Shirt* end
Drawer*.The fleece will not "rub
up." Tuesday special at
"Lamb*down" Unionsuit*.Sires (?1 QI7

38 to 46. Real value at *DX«OI
Glastonbury Wool-Mixed Shirts and Drawers

.The shirts are in single and doo- d»1 £Q
ble-breasted. A remarkable value at
Odd lot of "Lewis'

white. Irregulars ...

Union Salts, in 95c

GLOVES
Heavy Moleskin Gauntlet* CQp

at the very low price of. "«/V
Horiehide Auto- Gaunt- fl? 1 OQ

let*, specially priced at..
Tan Cape Glove*, of a fine

quality. Special for
Tuesday

Boy»' Black Leather Gauntlet*
attractively priced

... 50c
$1.25

FOR BOYS
Chinchilla Overcoats
Oxford Grey and

shades. Button-to-neck
Lined with a good
plaid lining. Sizes
3 to S years

Brown
style.

$4.50
Boys' Sweaters

$2.98
Shawl collar style, with button

front and two pockets. Cardigan
stifoh. Maroon,
Navy, Green.
Heather and Dark
Oxford

Boys' Overcoats
Convertible collar. inverted

pleat back. 2 muff pockets and
'J patch pockets, belt PTE?
all around. Sizes / I)
s to 12 years....

¦v

Boys'
Mackinaws
In a good assortment of

over plaids. Two muff
pockets and two patch pock¬
ets, yoke back with Inverted
pleat, belt all around. Sizes
7 to 16 years. An economy
value at

$6.98

FOR BOYS
Boys' Genuine Cromp-
ton Corduroy Pants
¦Well mad', and hard wearing.

Sizes S to 16 years. The
Crompton label is
on every pair.
Special at

Boys' Wool Two-Pants
Suits

Coats are alpaca lined and both
pairs of pants are lined As¬
sorted, dark mix¬
tures. Sires 7 to
14 years

Juvenile Corduroy Suits
Made of rich quality corduroy.

In Green. Brown and Blue
shades. Full-lined
coat and pants.
Sizes 4 to 8 years.

years.

$1.39
rc tinea.

$6.75
n ana isiue

$3.98
Men's Wool Pants
Heavy "Dickey's Kersey."

Strongly made, with extra
good pockets.
Sizes 32 to
42. Tuesday
special at $2.95

Men's Sheepskin
Lined Vests

Moleskin outside and knit
collar. Warm and hard
wearing. In
all sizes. Spe¬
cial at

rn anu n«i-i

$4.98

Men's Mixed Wool
Sweaters

V neck style with button
front. In Oxford Gray and
Heather Mix¬
tures. Sizes 36
to 46

>ra i>ray and

$2.00

Golden
Rale
Work »

Shirts
Sizes 14ti to

17. Tou know
their q*Uity.
Special.

59c
TrtTTEBS

910 Seventh St
We Request the Return of Anythit^t That Can

Be Bought for Less EUeahere"

Pure
Thread
Silk

Half Hose
In Cordovan.

A most excep¬
tional bargain
at, per pair.

50c


